Murmy, N. E. Linkage information fm r\nteine cmd methianine mutants. &(T156). c s-9 is located between CT (trip) and thi-I (thiamine-l) in lln age group IR (see
. + c s 10 (39816).
-5. The order indicated is thi-I, m-e-63-9, but it is pmbctble that mat and me-6 is aIlelic.--------me-7 and me-9. Methionine independent recombinantc have been isolated from crosses of me-7 (NM73) by me-9 (NM43t) anmssifiemh respect to flanking markers (thiamine-3 and white collar). The methioninxci are very cl-linked in the order thi-3, me-7, "e-9, WC.
---- Table I . Linkage data on random segregunts from crosses involving cys-9 or cyr-12.
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